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la early times there lived iit ‘^nSiana a man 

Pv the name of George Booiie, a dcccendatiWf 
the celelirated Daniel BooilC; who Should ^hot 
be overlooked in these sUcteheSi ailhbugn 11 
have not space to pay the same respect to ' Currituck 
nianv otlu'r.s whom 1 would be yleased to notice ; Camden 
George Boone would have stood well in those I Pascinotonk 
iiays when there were giants in the land. He Perquiuitins 
was near seven feet high, with large bones and' Gates 
mnsclts; his hands were large, but his feet were Chowan 
hevoml anytl'.ing of the kind 1 have ever seen Hertford 
ill’length, 'breadth and depth, i can best give Xorlliampton 
some idea of them by relating an incident that Halifa.x 
tlcorgc used to relate with gusto, after he be- fMarlin 
canm' onc of our State Senators. ; Bertie

■‘I was about eighteen years of ago, when ; Washington, 
for the first time I took it into my head lo go 
a s.,a!-Uing. One of my neighbors, a few miles 
idV.' hud a large, pretty daughter, that 1 tlionght 
would inst suit me. It was late in the fall, and 
the wc'ather pretty cold; still, it was too early 
to put on shoes. The Sunday evening 
come; 1 dres.scd in my best butternut colored'
Mill, made some six months before, but soon 
ionnd that the pantaloons reached only just 
lielow mv knees, and my coat strcached over 
me a. tight as a dried eel .skin on a hoop pole.
1 .started bare footed, wading the creeks^ ami 
muddv l.oUoms till 1 reached the house. They 
were idiont sitting down lo supper and invited 
me. Sallv sat by my side. We had mush and 
milk, and’plenty’ol ft. The old lady handed
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me a large bowl. I thought politeness required 
me to meet her at least half way,and stretched 
out my liand to take it; but I had made no 
calculation of the size of the table, the space 
between the milk pitcher and the bowl, nor of ; 
the width of my liand. I struck the big milk , 
pitt'litr oil one sit.lc, and out went the iniik 
over the table. Sally jumped up and went 
roaring with iaugliter into the other room. 
Pile oM lady merely remarked, ‘It will rub oft 
when it srets” dry,’ and the old gentleman said 
‘there l iid greafer amidents happened at sea..’ 
But it was all over witli me. 1 saw that all 
was lost. Not a word mure was spoken. I
saw nothing more of Sally. The cloak slrucs

' ten. ‘Mr Boone, won’t yon wash your feet and 
: o-o to bed?’ said the old lady. 'Yes iiui’am.’—- 
: Hlere is an iron I'Ot—all I have suitable. 1
! took the pot, aiiii fbuiid it so small that 1 could 

a:;J grew we!!; althongli confined to the narrow | into it by sliding llieiii in side-
space between the inner and miter window, j j tjot them in, and soon found them
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We have, in the ?torth, two classes of pBBis; 

whose .joint labors bid fair to nivolve the conn- 
. *■ 1_ _...! tv}lll*ll iniist rCSUll
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• ry in anarchy and civil war, which must result 
in the dissolution of the Uiiioiq or a consolida
ted dc-spotisni; These pests are the lacatics and 
the demagogues. Tiie lir

limlse'oi^xasm’i. ' They have conceived an im-^ ^

imense affeetion for the dirty aud filthy iie.groes , gnaiing

miserable condition in his native country; his
improvement in connection with a superior and 
civi'ized race; and what immense ble.sauigs ami 

* . . ^ n .........  tK/-. liiuntiii ruPD* ailClbenefits he confers upon the hniiian lace; 
how mucli he promotes tlie civilizutioii, com- 
forU and happiness of mankind; by the i cccs--

t arc crazy upon the ;sarily it "1 nmn,

13 j,subject of negroes and slavery. They in inind that if this connectionI J • iM-aU,ermouon.aniacs,aetu,gvv.lho«Dl^tImmbc,.ynn^^

intellect of the white man, \veic
■ of the Soiitli; and have fallen into tiie hailuci-j dissolved, . py .rpeit commercial
i^luti that those negroes areas capable ot i--'f ^ ^ ulmost cease

lilizutioii, and of establishing and t'''; ; ^ of civilization
i iiislitnlioiis of civilization, as white men. ‘'i' :'fi i,,. checked- the laboring wliile men

SSh'ishnl their eves to all ihe laels o history con-^ won d e h ^ .
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■298 ! forget that, from llie first dawn 
111 i light, the negro has been the same, 
TQinrorslly, and intellectually

of historicar: especially the very ,,,,„||i
physically, imneh mi.sphiccil sympathy is ‘-'•'I."’''"' ’ j ‘ 

that 50J30 vear.s.be dei.rived of many oi the comi.nm, \ '
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tion of liKlependencc and the formation of the will come to ^ 

«;;!Conslitntion-everY State held the negroes | weltare ut the', count.yj. - 
i bondage; that wlieii our forefatlier.s proclaimed ^ famitu-s in
! to the''world, the abstract tnitli................................’
'are born free and equal,” they
' negroes free; that they did not appoii........ ............. , -

did not make them generals nor senators, ; teiiqd ol.t.ie piq. ..

,;<i ihr Tri.iod Oi.re 'larT.-We r. -inm- 
aflerai! r.bsem'C ol several v.ei-K.i 
ft'al-.; Presuming that a (,l
deals of our trif; to file momnains in 

I'lia will prove intecestin 
as nii;-h so iicrliaps a 
ti'ga am 

. h.iv e pri i 
lour, whi'

■ourelnor 
from llie 
the inci

se. Caro- 
to our readers—(piitu 

if we liiid visited Sara- 
vegclated in blne-nose snobdom- 

Kircd a .-ketch of onr very ideas 

li \vU!; soiiie enn'idaliX'ti iiK'.Ucis

: office
‘ uor reco-fuize their riLdil to iiold office of iiny :

In-;

atl. tl.ai “all men | the perilous excitement wl.icl. now a.g .. .
'V did not set the'Union, shall be pat f'"' :
m appoint them to i less, not by violence, but bv Jieseo.n and .

.iiicii vines should be 
be exercised not 

exposed to the cokl 
a.O' cxcliuic i ii'o:a the rays of the sun, 

ii the fruit has been know.-, to ripen well 
out any assistance from the smi’s rays.

■inr a.-'i-rtion is atte.-teii by the tael 
u Ine, ill Genaiiiiy, vvnieli was partly 

.ed over the oiit-er casement ot an aptirtinent 
tne wlmiow of which was never opened, bore 
fruit. It appear.s that in the spring, a fruit 
bud of the vine foaml its way I'lroiigh a chink 
in the vvimlow, not wider than a single straw.
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which not a single ray of the sun penetrated tighter and tigiiter, until the pain was . Hariiell
throughout the wlitilc year, tlie g!'a[ie.s eontinn- 
ed to increase in size, and kept ptice witli those ■ 
on the .same vine in the opi.-n air, and ripened 
when tiiey did in the month ot Octobei; t!ie 
bunch comshsced of about liity graiies, of a tole
rable size, and very sweet and agreeable. Low
lands are generaliy tinsnitable, hiecanse they 
are very subject to late spring frosts, which are 
often disastrous to the tender yonng loots Oi 
the vine; they are also at the mercy of the 
earlv antunin frost.s, and do nut obtain that 
free circulation of air which is so desirable 
—besides the objection arisiii-g from the naluro 
of the soil in such localities. ILii sides and 
hill tops are preferable.

Various melliods are pursucMl in regard to 
the manuring of vine soils. Di*. Lieb.g refers 
to instances where vines have been maintained 
in a productive condition for twenty to thiity 
years, by simply returning to them their leaves 
and trimmings, the last ' 
itieces and dag

so great that the sweat rolled oil luy chiu. 
The clock struck eleven. ‘.Mr Boone, are yim ; 
not done vva.sliing yonr feet?’ hat did this ^ 
pot cost? I milk'break the iiiftraal Biiiig.’! 
‘A dollar.’ ‘Bring me the axe.' ‘Lere it is.
I took the axe broke the pot to pieces, handed 
the old lady the dollar, opened the ^door, and ; 
never saw her afterwards. I met Sally at a 
husking several years altcrwards, and us we 
met she roared out laughing.”
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But tlie end of George was not yet. He
; (i-rcw up to be a man and a colonel, and, like ______
' Sanl of old,-was chosen to lead the people.. 
i He became a State Senator and an able de- ,
' hater. His figure was .so tall and commanding ; 
his voice so strong, loud and clear, his mannei 
so plain and unassmning, liis coolness and known 
coura'ie sneli, that he was both respected and

" .............. was in the -------------
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'kind; that they did nut admit ncgrue.s, nor 
1 diaas. to citizenship; tiins making color tlie ills- 
i linctioii of cilizeii.slii’i, a distinction carried out |
' in our aalnralizatioii law.s, which admit only 
I while men to citizenship; and in onr I’ost Office , 
laws, w liicii permd no jieg-i o or colored man, to j 
carry the mail of tlie LTiiitcd States. '1 licse j 
mouomanhie.s forget all these facts, so si.gnifi- 

yt; A-,iiit of the true intention of onr patriotic fore- 
75 ilaihers in foniuliiig the Repnlilic. 

lib' They go-farther. Tiiey eoiitond for the ab- 
4;l.-s : .siirdiiy that the ‘ nigger is a.s good a.s the wiiile 
434.1111111;-’—in other words, they contend for his 
313 ' ]ioiitieal equality with the wliite man in tiiis 
up; I Republic. This lialliieiiiation on tlie part of 
174 i the chess of men of whom we are now writing, 
4p 1 I is, however, more tlieorctical than practical;

f those negropliilist.s, wliilc tliev con-1

errilir IinnkiiiK' -Lof* o»I iiiid

liU*'
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The MilwatWec pajiers coniain fnnher 
tieiilars of the terrific inirrican.- tiiar passed ovc-;- ■
Wiscoesin. Gil the night oftlic zlst nit. 1 licv 1
arc a.s follows: \

\l Woodlar.-l, on tlie L.a Cro.sso i-ai.road, ^
I tile statioii-hmise was blown down, car.s bnr.yii ,
'from the track and others set m iiiotnni. llie p.irtcd b- 
i station masler, .Mr Fox, while eiHleavoniig to . „,„.c. Rut 
: stiqi one train of freiglit cars, set m motion bv ; 
tlie wiml, xviis run over - 

'time the linilding was blown down there 
; Some ten persons within, s-even ot 
i more or U-.-s injured, and two 
: verelv that fears are entertained they will 
recover. A store near the tlepot wa.s blown,

and a man severely injured. ^
The tcletrraiih office was in the freiglit dci.ot. 

lend so lustily for the rights of the black man, 1 was all blown down, leaung iiolldiig Imt
i will not admit liim to their )Kii lors, their dinner-; platform The imslninienls were lakcn off,
i tables, lo associate with their chiKlren, to marry | I'l.oui wire.=, and can-ied a ili-.tance
their danglners, to train side by .side with them p^.t. q'lie operator -was severely in-
in a military cornp-aiiy, nor sit side by side with j ^ Frenchman was taken np by the
them in a jnry-box—thusdonyingpracticnily the :-U and carried a distanee of one hiiii-
doctrincol equality between the negro i ,1'„a (-get and onlv saved from desirnclinn iiy.................... - 1 . r-■ r

which they are constantly ptcacli-; the stninp of a tree. \I hen onr glorious example before him ; w itli t 1* I'lUr.

"t ill inolion 
kiilcii. At the 

were 
on were 

or three to sc- 
iiot

_____! for ini-ist ot
2084

wc 
11.t 
vve

will pnliiish in oiii' next issue. Our friend, 
Vdiii. r.ow, Est; . Wlio lias kindly acted as onr 
ii.a.-m fninis in the interval, welcomed ns ba. k 
with that hearty pleasure which can oiiiv bo 
expericiR-ed ly a.pm Icm editor when released 
from the severest test of frieiid.ship to which 
that scntimciit can be snljected. He is paler 
and somewhat thinner than when we left, and, 
from presiding over our serious columns, an ad
ditional shade of dignified gravity has been im- 

the natural solemnity of his ai'pear- 
11 few months of rest, and a visit to 

the s'-rings will rejuvenate ids system.
It'is iiecdk-s to say ttmt we heartily^cndors.- 

hi.s editoral course in onr ab.scnce. We Imvc 
been faithfnllT and .satisfactorily represented, 
and return to <mr post with the assurance that 
our readers liiive not noted our al-seiice Irum 

the I'.aper.
We have just retnrned in time to herald a 

fearful casualty, a most lameiilabic “accKlent' 
worthy and ihiu-h regrelted 

r .jordaii. 77 ith till the pit-

Not Ap’d
41^1 : white man.

winch befcl our 
Yoniig foreiiuiii, 
ce-jit;! -whicli wc 

’ his niimi for some

Imvc faitiifullv instilled 
twelve iiio'.ill-s past;

into
witli

i lag.
And these monomaniacs avow their willing-

i being cast against the stninp of a tree. 
I the eating house was taken up tnieethe
were inside

1102
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small j £i,.(.atleii as an opponent 7Y!iile he 

2 into the soil by mcaits of a spade j Senate, a warmly contested question came np 
L- manures favor the growth of 1 fyr debate, Ratcliff Booiic, Lieiiteiiant-Govenior

wood and fc-iiage r:

Ground bon 
tlie du-st and dirt

Person
Caswell
Alamance
Chatlmm
Randolph

lid hce. .'Toine miiiiuico ii*o--...... - i *v. --------- ------- ---- . ,, 1 j........
atlier than fruit; high man- tlie chair. 1 he colonel was tlie leaoti 01 ; 

m-ing win ■^enerdly have tiii.s effect—a rule ! pag side of the question, and a oenator, about,
Wliiedi is applicatde to all other plants or trees. | fo,,,- fget ten, limbs in iiroportion with a voice 

s, horn shavings, oiri woolen rags, | i-i;c a ‘katydid,’ led the other side. Hie cliam-
and streets i ijpj y.-as crowded. 4 he colonel rose, wiln

ce'rfcctly rotted stable k-aimre, p-.ndrette, are 11,;^ eye upon the chair, and was speaking at the 
some of the best snbslaiices that can be applied, j top of his voice, '-ihal s a hem squealed o 
To believe tliat the vine's continued thrift and | iPe little opposition seii-ator. As 1 was say- ““'kj
bearing mav be depended on, with no other, i„g, Mr Pre.sident”-“Tl.uls a lieh’ .11 the Moutgomciy 
novrishment than it i-eceivx',s from itsowi reluse j sauie squeaking voice. “As 1 was say ing 
is iijcoiisistei.t with the be,st past experience. I Tlie little senator could stand it no longer. ,
Or-'-anic ehemi.strv shows what the fruit extracts ! Ug sprang over the railing ran round to where ,

t'iftii* liisli-icl.
Williiiuis- (jiliiier 

Uem. K»N.

woiiicn •
wasliiiig di^lics. Thu iiniiso xv;)> 

.si rniitri.* to y
, (-'were not injured in the lea?t, ilie po.'^t {itlicr

otherwise enforce the popular reeoD'nitioi! ol | south side of tiie OeiiOt. ami the Ith-
i their ahsnrd aud iiupracticaUle dogmas Hut j moruim'' letters ami pniiers wt-re found a
' no danger to the country could re.snit from Die I pIp 'ri,,; tav.-ru was
; follies and alisnrdities oi this cla.ss of moatic.s , Imilding, and wlimi the wind siriick
iprr. sc. They are coaiparativoly a mere haiidinl ;pni-ks 
1 even of the people of tiie N-;rth, and are con-; came tumbling down. 7Voiiil-
: fined mainly to the followers of Garrison, 77' en-: ^ tlie only things
I dell Phillilis ami Abliy Folsom _ i k.,udiinr bciim- the railroad water tank ami a
I Bat the fanaticism of these poor monomiimncs |

.,1 is seized hold of by a cla.=3 of men who are; (jpi,,,„bn3, oa the 77'atertown road, the
Ap’d ^'otAp ol |.,,{joi,a]_ nnd who 'know what they are ahout. ; seai-ccly le.ss leaiful Everything
354 i They are ihe fiolitical Demagognes, and inelude 1 One man was Uillcii—a Mr

i the Sewards, Chases, Hales, 7Vil.soiis, | fq.,,.!-__i,js hon-c lieiiig deinoli.shc-d over ids

5l5(32
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590 1 ness and determination to subvert the 1 over tlicir head.s, and si
543 i meiil and destroy the Union, if f>'oy m'liiiot p, jp,,

illnstmlions all aroniul him oi the -woe> ol 
crinoline ami the caianiitics of caln-o, he lias 
left till- stra'ght ami imnow |•alh ami entered 

the tiro.id road that h-adetli to Ac.
For I'nviiier iiartieidars, .see hyii.em-al 

nmn.

Cft!
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from the zoil, aino'ng which are large propwi-tions 1 tpe culoiiei was standing, 'and striiek him with , 
of phosph-ite of lime and iiotash. A portion : ,,11 his miglit on the back. “As I was saying , 
of tlm hist may !)e renstored by the return of the ' yh- president”- the blows repeated seveia ^ 

■ 'eaves; blit uiliniatelv llie potash times, while the colonel, without takiiij, tlie .
, be exhausted wher-; least notice of, it, eontinned to address tlie teen-.

-Ys ator until he closed his speech, then turning liisl

trmiimng.s aiio i-e. 
rciiuired by the vine must 
ever there is not granitic soil to turiiish it. 
to the pliosji 
fruit,
bv tliv . i;ix, .. ___, ___ - . ________ C3
plied to tiie vine in .wuie form, or otlierwise its, j jjad no knowledge of it whatever. 
prOilnctivene.ss must be stinted,
formerly the skillful eoaductor of llie rnyai i senate away
vinerv of Franee, had ahvay.s been in the habit ! of wine and the frioiicny
of following tiie usual custom of enriching his soon put all things to rights, and the debate 
‘TaDcrv with dung, but finally came to tli-e proceeded

Lo the phosp'iate of lime taken away with the ; eye upon his opponei)t-"H
fruit scarcely any portion of which is returned j-‘What am I doing? i m lighting. u no 
bv the vinewood and ieaves, this must be sup-1.,re you fighting?” “I’m lighting you. - e-

otlierwise its.j no knowledge of it whatever.- llie sei- 
M. Bra.ssin, j ,re.nnt-at-arms stepped np -and carried the little 

of the rnval j «eiuite away in a state of exhaustion. A gla^s
hand of the colonel

Rreediitg^-
coiiciusiou tiiat such aii application iiiipaiied, 
the quality of the grape. He afterwards a|>-- 
plied liO Slid! laanure, inifc fT^t together the i
cleansing of ditclics, grass turf, ’'"■‘-‘‘^1’"'=* i j;^.r i,!’ ids amusing and inslruc'.ive publication, 

xed them well together, allow-, ^ Original,” as affording a fine instance of'
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Hales, 7Vil.soiis, and | p|.,|,p__lii.sI re.st of tlie wicked and treasonable crew whose j Eynrfnl that a more tiiaii ovdimiry sUirm
I inacliiiiations tin-eaten the overthrow yQ,|,ii|,r he sent his family iiilo the ceilar,
! Reinililic. These men really care '"’'‘""--U .,yp-,Vy ?,’ttympiing to secure the doors and 
I i;iiivc.iy in itself. They would not it i ^p^ struck, and in an instant Ihe

( I they could, set the slaves free to-worrow. 1 liqv ; tiiein. Mr Clark was killed
have no faith in tlie doctrine of tlie moral, in-!

------- i tellectual, or iiolitical equality of the negro
honestlv advocated by tiicir co-laborers, the 

i fanatics’. The emaiieii>atioii, improvement, and
------- ; welfare, of llie lilaek man, are really no part

I of their aims and ends. 'I'hcir great purpose is

N.

of
mid dcmi.- 
a'ocut tl..-

! political aggrandizement, tlie

The following anecdote is related hy Mr ■Wal- i

aud filth, and mis
; the mass thus to ripen for two years. An- 

■stem of the value of good breeding or politenc.ss, even
Scales’ maj.

ether mode adopted by him in his system 01 circumstances where it could not be expect-! 
grape culture, also po.ssesses some ' ed to produce any personal advantage; I
value: TT’lien ti-.e maturity oi grapes is at 
or when, in backward .seasons, fears are enter
tained that the ripening-will not be eo.sy 
usual with many to cut and pull off
leaves which are liefore tlie fruit, in order, a , i „„

tlmt tlie .sail niav shine fullv upon out to see ilie p.ace.
lodc of treat- regiment of infantrythey allege, 

it and ripen it ?|ieedily; for tiiis mot

An Englishman making the grand tour to-j 
... iTiV words the middle of the last century. when'Qygton 
r 'a’ll the ' travcilors were more objects of attention than 

I at the present, on arriving at Turin, sauntered 
He happened to meet a

i Lincoln 
I .Mcekleiiburg 

, I Rowan
retiirnnig from l’Uf=“lo , 

to see it pass, a young .mciit which JI. lira.ssin considered injurious, he . and taking a iiosition to ‘‘ (i'jr'l'ly '
suLtitu-ed fnat of takimv away tlio.se leaves captain, evidently desirous to make jj o^sp y

„,a tt. .-a:, in ..-dn,- .In,, .b. «<; I. I

' ^ tlie ! save hinnself lost his hat. The exiiibilion was ;
to ’ truly unrortunalo; the spectators lauglied, and ,

I looked at tiie EiigliBhnian, expecting him to! 
the vine. vines ' laugh too. On the contrary .-he not only ''U'| Cvaig’s maj.arJ^elrM&d'L^glw----” ulrL ! tained his composure, but promptly, advanced

the’snn, but reileeicl from the wall, nugh 
the grapes from behiml. aud thus produce 
efi'ect desired, without .my '-ijary resniung

the I Its comuseu u>. lie.. --
of'ablush of surprise aud gratituue, aud hurried

j laugh too. On the contrary, 
iii.niirtf ili-.ii tiirec tained nis composure,„ , , - ! ‘■4 ' i to where the liat rolled, and taking it up, pres-

01- tour feet, and tney are cut down cvciy teal ^ kindness to
after tl.e crop has teen gathered and owner. The officer received it with
dropped, to withirr one or two feet ot the ; its c*. • ^ ___
ground. In some places, where the sides ...•the liilis are covered with vineyards, the slioots j to rejoin hiS CO p. y.
are not cut down before winter; but those of; There was affiini'mut' o? applause, ®'‘
each stool or plant are bent down to tlie ground I .stranger pa.s.sed on. Ihongli tie Bceiic
wliere they are 'ied togetlier with astraiv band , moment, and without a ivord spo.en, 1 ^
and retained in that po.silioii by laying a stone i ed every heart—not with acliniration 01 u me ^
on tliUxbui'dic. Tiiis is for the pnrpo.<e of pres-1 clisplay of politeness, but with a warme eeiiiio 
erviiiff the vines from extreme cold of winter— ' for a proof of that true charity tvliicli

wlien so laid being soon covered with ! faileth.’ On the regiment being dismissed,, le
the slioots are raised up, j captain, who was a young man of con3iderai..ou,

tied to stakes. In the training; in .rlowing terms related the circumstaiice to

Scales. I’lirvear i
Hein. K.N. ApM Not Ap d i
7 G8 ■153 000 000 ■

1042 877 1173 388
1401 382 1203 195

707 1037 782 569
398 548 471 178
668 842
OoS 530
393 1109 412 729
417 401 640 22
89-2 771 1415 08

____ -------- — —
7679 6950 0000 0000
6950

7-29

Seventh bisti'ict.
Craige, Scat’rin.g Ap'd Not Ap d

874 000 750 24
829 3 820 12
558 Oo7 38 .
758 670 192
703 31 609 218
578 483 304
884 11 816 75
277 324 424 279
143 170 140 150
850 000 791 -42

6394 539 0039 1304
539 1394

5855 4645

achievement of 
tlie enjoyment I wa.s 110 

Tiie.se are the second cla.ss ! 
the Repnblic, and really j For miles and 

exist

I almost instantly, and his wife was iiijnred so
severely that no hopes are entertained ol her
recovery. Several others in the town were 
more or less injured.

A gentleman from Sonkville, in tlo.b telate, 
iiiforiiiB ns that in that vicinity the wliirlwiiui 

less destrnetiie lliaii at Woodland
Houses were f.l-wii down and trees npiuoted. save 

1 mile.s til 
laying everything

mile.s the wlnrlwind 
tie fore it.

inane
We

Ifeaifnl that the damage to tlie .levotion to that Union, ami the same.
1 of 7Viseonsiii is of great amonut. Eields ol , m>ltni iieM/iion 

; 1 corn and stacks of wheat were torn up and self-sacrificing spirit winch would prompt tnem
I ! - ... 4 _ . : .1.41. . t I . *f I...... .^.4. f.If t ItrtSeveral jicrsons were slightly 111- 

noiie .severelv that onr infonnanl

coiisiiire against its peace and its very 
eiice.

They understand something oflinman nature 
They have found that sympathy, prejndice, ano ; 
passion, instead of reason and .sound judgment, , ■ • .
sway a very considerable portion of the liiiman yj.'
race. The’y know that the Nortlieri, mind.] j,,..,,,, ' g„-|e,„„n wlio arrived from Fort
more from the climatic impos.sibility of main-1 that at that place a large

. taining slavery here than Irom any aversion .0 ; PoHses were niiroofed, building
' it from principle, is opposed to slavery. VV e 1 
make this remark because every old northcin j 
State lias tried the “institution,” and abandoned 
it, because it could not be made profitable.

The men to whom wc allude, also know, tliat 
rauc-h of the religions sentiment of the North, 
for the very reason that the rigors ot climate 

institiuioii” from our midst.

•Rttb i-tcFis or 7i;r cciMitv. -
Uiidci* the above lieafl, in anollii.-r part 

oil! I'.iper. will be foiiiiil a well written artie 
of sonm length, taken from the Concord 
II. Denlo; I'at’e Stuiidaid in which I'lal p-d'C' 
has reference to two classes of pests, nliich in
fest mure par leniarly 1 he Northern portion 
onr country; we mean the/a nn/iVs 
gn^'i/cs, -'vho are con.staiilty how ting 
slavery ijiicsiion, and w lio pretend to aeknoA 
1.-dge a “lii.gher law’' to govern them in civil 

'matters than the “Constitulion.'’ The manner 
; in wliicli llie Standard handles these classes is 
; indeed wortliy of idl admiration inasmuch as 
I tiiat paper hails from a region of country where 
’ Black Repiililioanisiii ha.s ils hot-licd ami where 

it has full sway and this too willioiU rcsistaiicc 
that which is made liy Cue true national 

‘‘■u dcmocr.il.s who have pretty nuieh tlie same 
ii’vind in every portion of the Ln.oii; the sameare

! iinuiber of houses were 
j lilown down and trees; torn np. 
ever, were lost.

samu. 
them

10 give np the hope of honors or offices lor the 
sake of the perpctiiily and glory of the whole 
nation. Speaking of the almiitlon demagogues 
North, the Standard justly says:

“Thc.se arc the really dangerous mon, the 
No lives,- how- true jiests of the Repnlilic. Ihe J'aiiuiics aie 

I of no aeeonnt, except as iustrunieiits in the
___ I hands of the dciii'ig./f^in's, who are tiie really

I dangerous men. .Ami we iiesitate not to say,
I tlniT, if the people of the North do not soon

tilings—lo tlie aetnal and truly

the shoois 
.snow. In spring 
pruned and
of vines tire horizontal direction is perhaps the 
most easy and genera!. They may be trained 
to a stake, fence, trellis, or side of a 

In pruning, the great danger 
■pruning too mncli and too little.

building.

his°eolonel.—The colonel immediately mention
ed it lo the general in comraaiid; and, when 

_ , the Englishman returned to his hotel, he found 
lies between I an aid-de-camp wailing to request his company 
V7’hnt is com-1 to dinner at headquarters. In the evening he 

nictiiy known as the spur system of training; was carried to court—at that time as 
and pruning is niantigcd as follows: .-7 (low | Chesterfield tells ns, the most brilliant
each stem to extend the wlioie height of the i ja gurepe—and was received with particular 
.structure, and if tiie first year it does not attain | attention. Of course, during Ids stay at lurin 
.tlie size of three inches roniid, it is to be cut' be was invited every where: and on his depar- 
bac-k and allowed another year’s growth: should | ture lie was loaded with letters of introduction

to the different States of Italy. Thus a pri
vate geiitiemaii of moderate means, by a grace-

7Vilkes
77’atauga
Caldwell
Bnrke
Rutherford
McDowell
Henderson
Buncombe
Yancy
Haywood
Macon
Cherokee
Jackson
Madison
Polk

Crni.ginaii,
757
880
471
623
809
483
589
796
904
505
277
607
563
580
370

Lord
court

it attain more than three inches in circumfer- 
euee, it must be regarded as too strong, and
cut down to witliin about four feet of the old 
woSd' 'Young spiirs will put out to bear fruit 
and one biiiieii may be taken from each, the 
growth of each spur being stopped two eyes 
above the bimche.s; these spurs are cut back 
at each winter pruning, .so as to leave two or 
i hree e- e- jn c;o;ii.

fill inipulse of Christian feeilng^was enaDje^o 
travel through a foreigp country, then of^e
highest interest for its society as well as tor 
the eharros it still possesses, with more real 
distinction and advantag’e than enii ever be 
rived from the mere circumstances of birth and 
fortune, cveu the most splendid:” ■

8676
3750
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.The Washington States says Henry 7Yard 
Beecher’s pulpit is like an unturned bell, of 

which he is the brazen tongue.

. s@-We learn by the Wilmington Journal 
that the people of that town are to vote on 
the 21st of September on the question of a sub- 
seription of $25,000 tf) the Cape Fear & Deep 

Elver Company.

•1 have banished the “institiUioii’- Irom our niKlsi,
Ap'd d I .J without reflection, arrayed

iiist’slavery where it now is. And these 
IdemagoiruG:, "'it''"O “0>’®"U-C’®
1 Ilian other men, ami ..0 more true religious laitli 

1^0 I aud prineiple, and with not so inud!i leal rtgaid 
“ ® ' for the wliite man, or for tlieir conutry, ai'c 

constantly appealing to the prejudices, passions, 
false, sentiments, and religions .sympatnies, to 
wliich wc have alluded, and iiillaniing the class
es of people influenced by such seiitiiuciits and 
sympathies, to hostility against our bretlireii oi 
Uie South, at the same time turning the wliole 
thing to political account—to their own politi
cal promotion and emolument. And they do 
these wicked things with the full consciousness, 
that they are thus putting in peril the existence 
of the Union, tiie independence of their country 
and the liberties of the peojile.

These are the really daiigcrons men, the true 
pests of the Republic. The fanatics are of no 
account, except as instruments in the hands of 
the Demagogues, who -are really dangerous 

And we iiesitate not to say, that if the
people of the North do not soon aiyaken to a 
consciousness of the real state- of things to the 
actual and truly formidable d-jngers tvliicli 
menace the peace iwid integrity of their country, 
from the intrigues and machinations of the 
Demagogues, who are filling this section of the 
Uiiioir with prejudice aud passioa, by their 
artful and iiiflaniraatory appeals,—they will ere 
they are aware of their danger, be startled 
from their dream of security, by the crashing 
of the pillars of their beloved Union about their 
ears.

It is time for rational and patriotic men to 
cease to connteiiance this senseless and unjusti 
Gable crusade against their brethren ot the 
South, and to put down the treacherous and 
dangerous demagogues who are preaching it 
up. It is time for them to awaken to a true 
sense of the relative rights of all the rnenibers 
of this great Confederacy of sovereign Stales, 
under the constitution, their common bond of 
union. It is time for them to inform thcrar 
selves of the true history of the npgrp; his ca
pacities; his necessities; and his true relations 
to his fellow men. They should coiiscientiopsly 
study the will of Providence with regard to 
that degraded race,—to realize his abject and

A Sataraiized .Inirriraii Arrcsteii for i’oiilicai
Oliciiccs> I .....  . . , ,

'I’lie Galveston Civilian learns that the Rev. j awaiicn lo a : onscioiisne.s.s of
Henry-7Veiidt, of that city, who has lately' ' ' ‘ ’ " ............................ .
been traveling in Europe, and who i.s a native 
of Russian Poland, has liceii arrested in that 
coniitry, for an alleged political ollciice, com
mitted ten years ago, in the too free expression 
of republican senliiucnis. The Ci viliaii says:

“Mr 7\’endt Pcturiied, on a visit to his native

of
formidable

dangers whicli mcnaiice the peace and integrity 
of their country, froni the intrigues and ninc.hi- 
nations of the demuiyngii.es. who are filling lids 
section of the Union with prejudice and pas
sion, by their arlfnl and i.iflainatory apjioals,— 
tlicv w’ill o'er they are aware of their dangers be

I rolyiin. for protection, not only upon an ,-starticil from tlieir (trc-im of sccnrity ly tie
-Imericaii pa.ssph'i t—but niion the general am-' cra.shing of tlie pdlows o! their lieloved Ljiioii 
iie.sty and pardon, proclaimed bj the Emperor ; about their ears, 
ot Russia for offem-es of the kind with wiiicl, he of

Scat'ring Ap'd N'ot Apd
635 568 557
219 535 10
171 595 25
800 549 106
297 647 339
148 594 47
391 850 58
513 1082 47

91 966 8
198 009 67
209 345 48
213 810 4

41 358 122
70 580 8
90 393 122

3759 9481 1563
1563 •

7918

is charged. Mr 77N is a man ofgreat practical 
benevolence and piety. He ha.s jiroved him
self a truly good citizen, and we shall rejoice to 
learn his speedy release, and gladly welcome 
him, and any other sucli per.soiis a.s iiiay be ob
noxious to the autocrat of all the llussiu.s, to a 
place in onr midst. Mr 77’eiidt has been em
ployed while in Galveston, not only as pastor 
of the Evangelical Lutheran Churcli, but in 
teaching a large and well conducted school.

He has probably done more for the cause of 
education than any man in Galveston He was 
an active and devoted member of the Howard 
Association, during the two last epidemics in 
lids city. At the time of his arrest his family 
were with him, and were sent back by the Rus
sian authorities to tlieir native place in Switzer
land.”

This is the iallgtmge of true palriotisin; 
tho.-c who -advocate tlio mi-i;5”fes of Mr Bn- 

chanaii who lias shown iiiinRclf to be a const.-
tiie

For the Carolinian.
, TO MISS J. E.

All the day of you I’m musing;
All ray thoughts at night are yours. 

As o’er a se-a of mem’ries cruising,
Seeks my heart its lost repose.

“Isles of bliss” are oft appearing,— 
Hope, ray anchor, siiriiigs to seize,— 

But doubt’s wild waves, o’er all careering, 
Engulph those shores ot blissful ease.

’ Tell -me, must I doubt forever,
’Till despair crown all my fears?

Must niy purest, best endeavor.
Have no harvest, save of^tears?

No! Love, no! Ere long I’jJ meet you:
Slumber all my fears—Itill when, 

With a fondest smile I grSet^you— 
Will you not retnrn it ttien?

Selma, Ala., Aug., 18, 1857. •* E C. W.

dvociite tlio iiK-itSufes 
who lias shown liimRelf to be a 

tutioii and Union loving President; it is 
language of those who are desirous of seeing 
tlie rule of fairness dealt out to all parts ot tiie 
confederacy; of liaving every State enjoy uiR 
molested, its own peculiar institutions; in a 
word, it is the very principle upon wliivli is 
founded the doctrine of Stales Rights. How 
do such men as Rayiier, Stanly, and otliers ot 
the South, stand in comparison with onr broth, 
reii of the North who are constantly fighting 
our liattlcs there: constaiitiy conlcnding with 

the abolition disuuioiiists. The idea of a man 
like Stanly raised in the South, enjoying lici 
lionors for awhile, and then going to. Califor
nia, join the black republican party, which it it 
had the power, would divide tiiis Union, crinsh 
the South, and his native State along with it.

Just think of it reader, ei.mpare this coiii.se 
of Stanly’s, with that of the patriolic band ol 

Editors, and others North (where they aresui- 
romided by these Black Rcpiiliiicun foes of onr 
country) lighting manfully for tlie rights of the 
South, against thc.se very foc.s, wliom Stanly is 
encouraging by his aid and couiitemiiu-e, and 
then you can determine for yourself, who is for 
and who is against the country. A'ou can also 
see, uMess blinded by prejndice, on which par
ty you alone can depend for this Union to bo 
•preserved. Aye, you can see that party is the

democratic throughout the country , 
North, Sooth, E-ist or 7Vc3t-

whether

i
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